
Joy Comes in the Morning  
By Pastor Pay

Sing praises to the Lord, O you his saints, and give thanks to 
his holy name. For his anger is but for a moment, and his favor 
is for a lifetime. Weeping may tarry for the night, but joy comes 
with the morning (Psalm 30:4-5).

The Bible never diminishes the hardship and pain that this 
broken world causes. In fact, in Lent, we focus on it and 
meditate on how our sin brought it into this world. But we don't 
focus on pain and hardship because we glory in it, not at all. 
Nor is our message in the face of such brokenness "buck up" - 
that is no gospel at all. But in fact, one of the reasons we focus 
on the brokenness in Lent is because we know One who has 
come into the brokenness and overcome it! Which means our 
attitude toward a broken world is: it's real and it's horrible, but 
it will end and give way to Easter, resurrection joy and life! And 
so we rightly celebrate on Easter, a foretaste of the celebration 
we will have on the last day. How sweet that day will be, thanks 
to Jesus! May your April be blessed as we transition from 
brokenness to life, from Lent to Easter, from a dead Savior to 
a Risen Savior, from mourning to reunion, from weeping to joy. 
God be praised!

April 2022

U&I Together

The mission of the Utah-Idaho 
District Lutheran Women’s 

Missionary League is to 
develop and maintain a mission 

consciousness among the 
women of the district and to 

assist them in using their gifts 
to the glory of the Triune God.

Utah-Idaho District 
Mission Statement

www.utahidaholwml.org

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!

April 7, 2022 
Thursday Evening Chat

April 9, 2022
Yellowstone Zone  

Spring Event, Pocatello 

April 15, 2022 
Newsletter submission 

deadline

April 29–May 1, 2022 
LWML Utah-Idaho District 
Convention, Burley, Idaho

July 15-17, 2022 
Women's Retreat

Camp Perkins

LWML Mission 
Statement 

As Lutheran Women in Mission, 
we joyfully proclaim Christ, 
support missions, and equip 

women to honor God by 
serving others.

Quarterly  
Mites Report 

Central Zone - $3,361.06
Western Zone - $3,101.54

Utah Zone - $1,258.71
Yellowstone Zone - $1,153.23
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Dear Friends,

Do you ever start humming a tune and wonder why that particular 
tune popped into your head? Sometimes when I wake up, I have 
the sound of music simply flowing through my mind. Recognize this 
song?

 
So long, farewell, auf Wiedersehen, goodbye 

I hate to go and leave this pretty sight. 
I leave and heave a sigh and say goodbye – Goodbye!

This is truly a beautiful song; however, I am not saying goodbye 
or going anywhere! My term as your District President will come to 
a close at our convention. Serving our Lord beside you during the 
past four years has been a blessing beyond words. Even though we 
thought our routine was interrupted, looking back we can see how 
God has given us His strength and wisdom to carry on His work. 
Despite many obstacles, He opened doors for us to be in fellowship 
with each other and to support missions with a zeal that only He 
could give.

To be quite honest, the tune that has been going through my mind 
lately is “How Firm a Foundation.” The words in the first verse say, 
“What more can He say than to you He hath said.” As I step back 
from the tasks of this office, what more can I say to you than “Thank 
you for all the support, encouragement, and wonderful memories you 
have given me during the past four years; may God continue to bless 
and guide the work of our hands.”

Now please sing with me this hymn of trust - trusting in the promises 
of God.

 
I am trusting Thee, Lord Jesus, Trusting only Thee; 

Trusting Thee for full salvation, Great and free.

I am trusting Thee to guide me; Thou alone shall lead, 
Ev’ry day and hour supplying, All my need.

Blessings and love, 
Lois

A Letter from Lois

http://www.utahidaholwml.org
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A Friendly Reminder…

The servant activity at the Humanitarian Center in Rupert, ID begins at 1:00pm on 
Friday, April 29.  

If you are planning to attend the servant activity, please go straight to the Humanitarian 
Center and bring your “Gifts From the Heart” ingathering items. Overflow parking is available 
in the parking lot of Acadia Music Studio. 

Hotel check-in and registration does not begin until 3pm and there will be no early check-ins 
or places to leave or store luggage at the convention center and hotel.  

If you are not planning to come to the servant activity, you will not need to be 
in Burley until 3pm. There will be a collection location for your ingathering items at the 
convention center during check-in and registration.

National 2021–2023 LWML Mission Grant #8

Light of Christ in Eastern Europe  
Mission Central — $56,000
Supporting Missionaries in Germany and  
the Czech Republic

In Martin Luther’s homeland and the nearby Czech 
Republic, most German and Czech people do not 
know Christ as their Savior. The Czech Republic is 
considered one of the most atheistic countries in the 
world. The Lutheran Church is striving to meet the 
urgent need to bring the love and light of Christ to 
people who have been living in spiritual darkness. 
God, in His perfect timing, has allowed many of 
the repressive governments of Eastern Europe to 
crumble. Now the people of the Czech Republic 
and Germany are able to worship freely in the 
Christian faith. Several generations were deprived 
of the knowledge of our Savior. This is the time to 
support the returning of the light of Christ to Eastern 
Europe. This grant will assist in the support of eight 
missionaries in Germany and the Czech Republic.

http://www.utahidaholwml.org
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Utah Zone Event was March 12.  
The Utah Zone held their Spring Event March 12 at St 
Paul, Ogden. We enjoyed an excellent Bible study lead by 
Erinn Schrader on Hebrews 10: 23-25. We collected items 
for the Magic Valley Humanitarian Center in Burley. Cheryl 
Brunson was elected zone president, Patricia Barrett was 
elected secretary and Dixie Funk was elected VP.

The Western Zone held its Spring Event on Saturday 
March 26, with 39 in attendance. Pastor Matt Henry led 
the Bible Study (Isaiah 43:18-19) New officers were 
elected and bylaws voted on. Special thanks to the ladies 
of Zion for the wonderful lunch and service, you were a 
blessing to us all.

Greetings from LWML Central Zone! 
The women of the Central Zone met Saturday, March 
5, 2022 at Peace Lutheran Church for a time of worship 
and fellowship. We elected a new LWML Central Zone 
President - Ramona Sailor, from St. John’s Lutheran 
Church in Buhl and a member of the Clover Lutheran 
LWML. Please welcome Ramona as she carries on the 
service and business of LWML Central Zone. We look 
forward to hosting all the women of the Utah-Idaho 
District in a few short weeks for the U-I LWML District 
Convention in Burley April 29-May 1!

LWML Yellowstone Zone Spring Event
Saturday, April 9, 2022 
Grace Lutheran Church;  
1350 Baldy; Pocatello, ID 
Registration 9-9:30 am
Fee: $3; Lunch will be served

Bible Study Leader: Deacon Aaron Hayes of Grace 
Lutheran Church, Pocatello; Dominican Republic 
Mission Moment with Scott Elliott; INGATHERING: Cash 
donation or $25 Amazon Gift Cards to benefit local 
school teachers. A Servant Event will be held to benefit 
Homeless Shelters in Pocatello

July 15-17
at 

SAVE THE
DATE!

Utah-Idaho District 
Women's Retreat

Watch for details in the May 
issue of the U&I.

Outgoing Officers: 
Secretary Roberta Trenkel, 
President Sherrie Prien, VP 
Jill Link

New Officers:  
VP Roberta Trenkel,  
President Karolyn Rippy, 
Secretary Barbara James

Vickie Schmidt, Pastor Jason 
Gullidge, Ramona Sailor

Convention Host Co-Chairs: 
Sheryl VerWey, Donna Kruger, Vickie 
Schmidt with baby Gullidge

http://www.utahidaholwml.org
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LWML Utah-Idaho District 
Proposed District Mission Grants  
for 2022–2024 

The Mission Grant Committee met back in September 2021. We had 24 applications 
to review. After much prayer and discussion, we submitted the following 17 Mission 
Grants to the District Executive Committee for approval. The Executive 
Committee has approved the following Mission Grants to appear on the 
Ballot at the 2022 District convention for the 2022–2024 Biennium.
 
Please read and prayerfully consider each Grant. Let your delegate know
your recommendations.

1. Chita Congregation Building Project; 
Amount $5,000

 Siberian Lutheran Mission,  
Fort Wayne, Indiana

 The goal of this grant is to purchase 
a structure for liturgical worship and 
church business in Chita. The current 
membership of the Chita congregation 
is over 100 people. The congregation is 
very committed to liturgy and missionary 
outreach. A building has already been 
located and discussions to purchase have 
begun. 

2. Comfort Dog Ministry;  
Amount $2,500

 Trinity Lutheran Church and School, 
Hicksville, New York

 The goal of this grant is to enhance the 
Lutheran Church Charities (LCC) K-9 
Comfort Dog Ministry, specifically for 
travel expenses that incur when the 
Comfort Dog Ministry is called upon to 
provide comfort to those that are hurting. 
The funds could also act as a matching 
challenge to encourage gifts from 
members of the congregation and to send 
handlers to receive additional training by 
the LCC staff.

3. Different Languages, Same Savior:
 Lutheran Books for Missionaries 

Around the World; Amount $3,000
 Lutheran Heritage Foundation,  

Macomb, Michigan

 The goal of this grant is to translate 
and publish Luther’s Small Catechism or 
colorful Bible storybooks for children. This 
would allow missionaries to introduce new 
believers to the Savior, Jesus Christ.

4. ELCT Lake Tanganyika Diocese; 
Amount $5,000

 International Lutheran Council,  
Fort Wayne, Indiana

 The goal of this grant is to help with two 
seven-day workshops in Lake Tanganyika 
Diocese of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Tanzania. One workshop will 
be for 35 pastors while the other will be 
for 40 executive council members. These 
workshops would help participants grow 
in the spiritual capacity to hold to the 
truth of God’s Word and to recognize false 
teaching.

http://www.utahidaholwml.org
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5. Environmental Play Place;  
Amount $2,000

 Concordia Learning Center, Holy Trinity, 
Riverton, Utah

 The goal of this grant is to add a “sharing 
library” that includes faith books and 
Bibles for our students and also to 
add Bible verses to some of the play 
structures. We want to make this a place 
for spreading the Gospel.

6. Feeding Haitian Children Physically 
and Spiritually; Amount $3,000

 Trinity HOPE, Mount Juliet, Tennessee

 We give with a joyful heart. Therefore, 
the goal of this grant would be used at 
Haitian Lutheran School to sponsor the 
feeding program. This will help provide 
noon meals to children, teachers and 
cooks. We work with Lutheran churches 
in and throughout Haiti to proclaim Christ 
and feed children both physically and 
spiritually.

7. In Every Language Funding 
Translators; Amount $4,000

 MOST Ministries, Ann Arbor, Michigan

 MOST mission projects require a 
translator when serving different 
countries at each station such as, vision 
testing, dispensing of eyeglasses or 
fitting. The goal for this grant is to cover 
the cost of translators for 2-4 mission 
teams each year of the biennium. The 
funds would be used exclusively for 
paying translators.

8.  Jesus’ Love Transforms Lives in the 
Good Shepherd (Group) Home in the 
Dominican Republic; Amount $4,000

 Hogares Luterano el Buen Pastor,  
St. Louis, Missouri

 The goal of this grant is to help cover the 
expenses for the care of six teenagers 
and young adults with intellectual and 

developmental disabilities in their group 
home. This would include: staff, food, 
utilities, rehabilitation and clothing. The 
LCMS office of International Missions 
continues to increase the number of 
missionaries in the Dominican Republic. 
Thanks to our God leading this project, 
the Home just celebrated its 10th year.

9.  Joyful Noise Learning Center (Day 
Care); Amount $2,000

 Clover Trinity Lutheran Church,  
Buhl, Idaho

 The goal of this grant is to purchase 
Christian curriculum such as Bible story 
books, Arch books and Christian themed 
puzzles from Concordia Publishing House 
to help share Jesus with all our children.

10. Let it Snow Van … Get the tracks  
and watch the mission GROW!!;  
Amount $5,000

 Camp Perkins Outdoor Ministries,  
Hailey, Idaho

 The goal of this grant would be to help 
purchase a Snow Van with a versatile 
track system that will provide Camp 
Perkins with the necessary resource to 
accomplish their mission through year-
round Christian learning and renewal 
opportunities, thereby proclaiming the 
Gospel and nurturing disciples for Christ.  

11.  Living by Faith, Not by Sight; 
Amount $5,000

 Lutheran Braille Workers (LBW),  
Idaho Falls, Idaho

 The goal for this grant is to offset the cost 
of production of Braille and Specialized 
large print Bibles and other Christian 
materials at the LBW Ministry Production 
Center in Idaho Falls over the next 
two years. Any remaining funds will be 
used at the national level for the same 
purpose.

http://www.utahidaholwml.org
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12.  Making Immanuel Lutheran Child 
Development Center (CDC) More 
Lutheran; Amount $2,000

 Immanuel Lutheran CDC, Twin Falls, 
Idaho

 The goal of this grant is to purchase 
Christian flags, wooden crosses, Bibles 
and vinyl Bible verses for the walls. 
Additional funds would be used to 
purchase CPH religious curriculum and 
instruments for each of the classrooms. 
This would allow us to focus on God’s 
Word and teaching of the Gospel.

13.  Sowing in our School; 
Amount $2,000

 Hope Lutheran Church and School,  
Idaho Falls, Idaho

 The goal for this grant is to purchase 
Story Bibles, books and Christian 
materials for the early childhood 
students to develop their knowledge of 
Biblical content that is age appropriate. 
Additionally, student Bibles would be 
acquired for the elementary students to 
familiarize them with God’s Word and 
develop their reading skills in a Gospel 
centered manner.

14.  Two (2) Year Old Preschool; 
Amount $2,000

 Grace Lutheran Church and School, 
Sandy, Utah

 The goal for this grant is to purchase 
Lutheran books, devotions, family 
information and religion class curriculum. 
Funds would also be used to fund 
scholarships for families who need 
financial help with daycare needs.

15.  Worker Wellness for Chaplain 
Families; Amount $3,000

 LCMS Ministry to the Armed Forces,  
St. Louis, Missouri

 Ministry to the Armed Forces holds two 
Chaplain training seminars each year. The 
goal of this grant would be used to cover 
travel expenses for spouses to attend the 
seminar. These seminars help teach them 
how to care for themselves and their 
families while they care for the military 
families they serve.

16.  Worship Anew; Amount $5,000
 Open Arms Ministry,  

Peace Lutheran Church, Filer, Idaho

 The goal of this grant is to have Worship 
Anew on television for our surrounding 
communities twice every Sunday 
morning. The funds would be used to 
Share Christ’s Love with those who are 
unchurched and others who are not able 
to attend services. 

17.  XrossWay Disciple Makers 
Conference; Amount $5,000

 XrossWay Lutheran Ministries,  
Twin Falls, Idaho

 The goal of this grant would be to host 
what would potentially become an 
annual Disciple Makers Conference for 
lay people. The funds would be used 
to help finish the development of the 
core materials to be presented at this 
conference. This conference would equip 
God’s people with the principles to share 
the Gospel.

http://www.utahidaholwml.org
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Lutheran Women’s Missionary League 
Utah-Idaho District 38th Biennial Convention 

April 29-May 1, 2022 
Burley Inn and Convention Center, Burley, Idaho 

Let us hold fast the confession of our 
hope without wavering, for he who 

promised is faithful. And let us  
consider how to stir up one another 

to love and good works. 
Hebrews 10:23–24  

LWML 80TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 
and LWML Trivia Saturday Evening 

  Guest Speakers And  
Interest Session Leaders 

Deb Burma, Bible Study Leader 
Reverend Gary Piepkorn,  

LWML Junior Pastoral Counselor 
 Dr. Nancy Almodovar 

Reverend Roger Sedlmayr 

SERVANT ACTIVITY 
Friday April 29 
1 p.m.-3 p.m.  

723 F Street, Rupert, Idaho 

Opening Worship Service with Holy Communion 
Friday April 29 - 7:00 p.m. 

Zion Lutheran Church, 2410 Miller Ave, Burley, ID 
Reception and YWR Pinning Ceremony following 

GIFTS FROM THE HEART 
INGATHERING 

Cotton fabric, at least 1/2 yd 
Plastic grocery bags for homeless pads 

 (folded to take up less space) 
Supplies for hygiene kits: 

3.5 oz. soap, comb, travel size Kleenex,  
toothbrush, 6-8 oz. toothpaste,  

16 oz. combo shampoo/conditioner, 
1 & 2 gal. ziploc bags, wash cloths,  

15”X25” hand towel (no kitchen towels)  

http://www.utahidaholwml.org


  Registration Form 
    LWML Utah–Idaho District Convention  

  April 29--May 1, 2022 
Burley Inn and Convention Center 

 800 N Overland Ave., Burley, ID 83318 

Badge Name   

Email  _____________________________________ Phone 

Mailing Address   

City, State, Zip    

Zone  ___________________________________ Church 

Registration Category (check only one) Interest Sessions, (Choose 2) Sessions will be held 12:30 and 3:30 

          Deb Burma, Lean on Jesus  General Registration 
 Voting Delegate           LWML Representative: Rev. Gary Piepkorn, It's a God Thing - How He Intervenes 

 Voting District Board Member           Dr. Nancy Almodovar, An Ancient Tool for Today’s Christians 

 Non-Voting District Board Member           Rev. Roger Sedlmayr, Sounds Good! Really? (Lunch session only) 
 Past District President _________________________________________________________________________ 

_____Attending Servant Activity     1:00-3:00 p.m.   Friday,  April 29    Young Woman Representative (YWR) 

 Pastor           Magic Valley Humanitarian Center,  723 F Street, Rupert, Idaho 

Are you attending your first District Convention? Yes___ No___   

Lunch  ___Sack Lunch on the Go (mark choice) __Turkey  __Ham  __Beef  Dinner  _____ Chicken Cordon Bleu _____ Italian Chicken Salad

 _____ Strawberry Chicken Salad                                                                          _____ Apple Topped Pork Loin 

Special Dietary Needs: ___Gluten Free ___Vegetarian ___Other Specific Needs _________________________ ____________________________  

Cost (includes lunch and dinner on Saturday) 

Early Registration (postmarked by April 12) $  90 $  

Registration (postmarked after April 12)  $105 $  

Additional Family Member (meals only) $  50 $  

Total amount due $  No refunds after April 15 

Make checks payable to:  Trinity LWML 

Send registration form and payment to:  

Barb Lissow, Convention Treasurer 
2261 Hansen Dr 
Burley, ID  83318 

Registration questions? Email Barb Lissow at barblissow@gmail.com 

General questions? Email Donna Kruger at dgkruger@icloud.com  OR 

 Sheryl VerWey at sverwey62@gmail.com 

Individuals are responsible for their own lodging.  A block of rooms has been reserved at the Burley Inn, 800 N Overland Ave., Burley, ID 83318. 
Call (208)678-3501. See Additional Registration Information page for more details. 

Let us hold fast the confession of  
our hope without wavering, 

for he who promised is faithful. 
And let us consider how to stir up one 

another to love and good works. 
Hebrews 10:23–24  
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LLWWMMLL  UUTTAAHH--IIDDAAHHOO  DDIISSTTRRIICCTT  
22002200--22002222  BBIIEENNNNIIUUMM    

VVIIRRTTUUAALL    EEVVEENNTT  
TThhuurrssddaayy,,  AApprriill  77  22002222  

77::0000  pp..mm..  
FFeelllloowwsshhiipp  ffrroomm  66::4455  pp..mm..--77::0000  pp..mm..  

Let us hold fast the confession of our hope without wavering, for he who promised is faithful. 
 And let us consider how to stir up one another to love and good works. 

Hebrews 10:23–24 

AANN  EEVVEENNIINNGG  OOFF  ZZOOOOMM  CCHHAATT  

YYoouurr  LLWWMMLL  UUttaahh--IIddaahhoo  DDiissttrriicctt  ooffffiicceerrss  iinnvviittee  yyoouu  ttoo  
jjooiinn  tthheemm  ffoorr  aann  eevveenniinngg  ooff  ffeelllloowwsshhiipp  aanndd  pprraayyeerr..    

BBiibbllee  SSttuuddyy  wwiitthh  DDeebb  BBuurrmmaa

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  aanndd  cchhaatt  wwiitthh  PPaassttoorr  RRoossss  SShhaavveerr
ZZiioonn  LLuutthheerraann  CChhuurrcchh,,  NNaammppaa,,  IIDD

MMiissssiioonn  MMoommeenntt  wwiitthh  SSccootttt  EElllliiootttt,,  
rreecceenntt  ttrriipp  ttoo  DDoommiinniiccaann  RReeppuubblliicc

BBiieennnniiuumm  WWrraapp  wwiitthh  PPrreessiiddeenntt  LLooiiss

Zoom Link: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84774508400 

We look forward to seeing you on zoom! For questions or assistance with zoom link please contact 
Caryn at (208)221-3243 or lwml.carynelliott@gmail.com. Yes, even on the evening of the event.

Zoom Link:
 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84774508400

We look forward to seeing you on zoom!
For questions or assistance with zoom link please contact
Caryn at (208)221-3243 or lwml.carynelliott@gmail.com.

Yes, even on the evening of the event.

http://www.utahidaholwml.org
https://utahidaholwml.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fdbc7d2919a9183a42c5c5e41&id=273be7a084&e=7c08750536
mailto:lwml.carynelliott@gmail.com
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June 22-25, 2023

Lutheran Women’s Missionary League

 40th Biennial Convention
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

http://www.utahidaholwml.org
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Lutheran Women’s Missionary League
Invites you to the

40 
June 22–25, 2023

Wisconsin Center — Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Celebrate the Lord of the Nations
Blessed is the nation whose God is the Lord, the people whom he has chosen as his heritage!  

The Lord looks down from heaven; he sees all the children of man (Psalm 33:12-13).

Convention Logo Explanation
The 2023 LWML Convention logo features a wooden cross, reminding us 
of the sacrifice of our Lord Jesus who takes away the sin of the world. 
Wrapped around and draped over the cross is a long banner with the 
flags of many countries. The cross supports the banner as Christ 
delivers life and salvation to all the children of man. The banner 
waves symbolizing our life by the Holy Spirit and the 
movement and proclamation of the Word of God into 
all nations.

Convention Goal
As His children, we celebrate the Lord of the nations.

Convention Objectives
Convention attendees, understanding that we are all His children, will:
       •    Celebrate our Lord through Word and Sacrament.
       •    Honor God by serving our neighbors.
       •    Proclaim His message to the nations.

http://www.utahidaholwml.org
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Thank the Lord for 
the Spring rains to 
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Pray for som
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isen indeed! 
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W
orship in spirit and 
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Lois as she prepares 
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